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Abstract 
Structure and properties peculiarities of the nanocrystalline powders give the opportunity to design new and to develop a 
modernization of nuclear energy industry materials. It was shown experimentally, that addition of 5-10% uranium dioxide 
nanocrystalline powder to traditional coarse powder allows to decrease the sintering temperature or to increase the fuel tablets 
size of grain. Similar perspectives for the technology of neutron absorbing tablets of control-rod modernization are shown by 
nanopowder of dysprosium hafnate changing instead now using boron carbide. It is powders in nanocrystalline state get an 
opportunity to sinter them and to receive compact tablet with 8,2-8,4 g/cm2 density for automatic defence system of nuclear 
reactor. Resource of dysprosium hafnate ceramics can be 18-20 years instead 4-5 years for boron carbide. To step up the 
radiation-damage stability of fuel element jacket material was suggested to strengthen a heat-resistant ferrite-martensite steel by 
Y2O3 nanocrystalline powder addition. Nanopowder with size of particles 560 nm and crystallite size 9 nm was prepeared by 
chemical coprecipitation method. To make lighter the container for transport and provisional disposal of exposed fuel from 
nuclear reactor a new boron-aluminium alloy called as boral was developed. This composite armed with nanopowders of boron-
containing materials and heavy metals oxides can replace succesburnt-up corrosion-resistant steels. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Inroduction 
 
Nanomaterials and nanotechnology research in the 21 st century promises breakthroughs in areas such as 
materials, nanoelectronics, energy, medicine, biotechnoly, information technology and security by Springer 
Handbook (2010). Nanotechnolology is likely to have a profound impact on economy and society comparable to 
that of semiconductor technology, information technology, or cellular and molecular biology. But the first nano-
scale materials in Russia (Soviet Union) were metal powders specifically designed and successfully used behind 
closed doors for solving “uranium project” in the 1950s. In 1981, ultradispersed (nanostructured) materials were 
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classified by Morokhov et al. (1981) not simply accrding to the geometric size (< 100 nm) but, mainly, by 
commensurability of their morphological elements (crystallites, particles, grains) with the characteristic physical 
guantites for the solid materials (electron mean free path, phonon wavelength, magnetic domain, dislocation or 
disclination, etc.). The main physical factors responsible for specific features were determined by Petrunin (2011) as 
follows: restriction of classical physics laws because the small number of atoms, significant increase in the surface 
energy and extreme synthesis conditions. Many differences between the atomic arrangement of nanoparticles and 
the conventional coarse-grained materials have been revealed by Petrunin (1999). Specific of atomic structure 
influances on the peculiarity of the properties. Mechanical: hardness increase (because of extended defect absence) 
in a combination with high plasticity (due to advanced grid of borders), fluidity limit increase, cold-short threshold 
decrease (intercrystallite boundaries interfere defects distributions). Electrical: semi-conductor character  of metal 
nanoparticles conductivity (due to limited number of generalized electrons) Curie temperature of high temperature 
super conductors changes with particle size decrease. Magnetic: super paramagnetism (at particle size less than 1 
domain), giant magnetism. Thermal: decrease of Debye, melting, phase transitions, sintering temperature up to 
15…20 % (because of phonon spectrum change) at heat capacity increase. Optical: spectra change of 
electromagnetic radiation and absorption, raised scattering, “black body” potentiality. Chemical: increase of 
solubility (up to 20…25 %) in acids, reaction temperature beginning decrease, “incubation” period absence. 
The features of the nanopowders provide  the possibility of new materials developing for nuclear energetic. In the 
world 16% of electricity are generated by nuclear power station by Strikhanov (2011). In Russia 31 nuclear power 
stations generate 16% of electricity also and 29 new reactors are designed and build. Till now in widely practiced 
reactor – termal neutron reactor 4 basic types of materials are used: fissionable (U – bearing) for fuel elements; 
neutron – absorbing (B – bearing) for control – rods; structural (steel, Zr – alloy) for fuel jacket and vessel; shielding 
(B – bearing) for storage and transport of radioactive materials. 
To modernize all these types of materials some nanocrystalline powders were developed and  suggested to use 
their specific properties.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
Ceramic, oxides first of all, are most suitable material for nuclear energy industry. In this work nanocrystalline 
powders of metal oxides MeOx samples were prepared by chemical “wet” method - two-stage process by Popov et 
al. (2010), involving the precipitation of amorphic hydroxide MeOx(OH)y (precursor) and following the 
crystallization by thermal development. The precursor MeOx(OH)y was precipitated from highly acidic solutions of 
salts such as, tetrachloride MeCl4, oxychloride MeOCl2, oxynitrate MeO(NO3)2 by addition of base (NaOH or 
NH4OH) up to pH 9-9,5 under vigorous stirring. The precursor MeOx(OH)y was dried at room temperature and 
calcinated in air at 200-1000oC for time up to 48 hours. 
Laboratory planetary ball mills and  «Pulverissette 7 premium line» (Germany) used in mechanical-chemical 
synthesis. It allows to crumble samples up to particles less than 1μm  and crystallites less 100 nm (using 
surfactants), to conduct mechanical-chemical activation of materials. 
Nanocrystalline UO2+x powders were prepeared from uranilnitrate by Petrunin et al. (2013) processes: 
precipitation 4UO2(NO3)2 up to (NH4)2U4O13; decomposition up to UO3; hydrogen reduction  up to UO2+x . 
Composition (superstechiometry) and size of crystalliteds D are depended from temperature and  time of process, it 
can be 0,0<x<0,3   20<D<100 nm. 
The synthesized powders and compacts in the form of tablets after compression were analyzed by complex of the 
following instruments: 160 I-ionometer (Russia) for determining the pH (Eh) solutions and suspensions; photon 
correlation spectrometer PhotoCor Compex 1 (Russia) to determine the size of particles in the sols and suspensions; 
simultaneous thermal analyzer STA 409 Luxx PC (Netzsch, Germany) to determine the effects of heat and mass 
changes of the samples during heating; gas sorption analyzer Nova 1000 e (Quantachrome, USA) to determine the 
specific surface area of powders, of particle size and porosity of the samples; X-ray diffractometer DRON-1UM 
(Russia) and neutron diffractometr DN-501 (Poland) to determine the phase composition and parameters of the 
crystalline lattice and crystallite size as cogerent diffraction domain (CDD). 
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3. Results and Dicussion 
 
To satisfy a high level radiation and long time exploation resource of fuel pellet UO2 material the grain size of it 
must be increased. For this aim were suggested to use surface energy of  nanocrystalline powder of UO2 by adding it 
to usual course – dyspersed powders in process of  pellet syntring. The mixture of two types powders was 
intermigled by rotating inside “drunke burrel”. Then mixture with plasticizer was pressed, dried and sintered at 
different temperatures 1400-1700˚ C at spead 250-300˚/h. It was determined, that a density of received compacted 
tablets is depended from nanopowder additive guantity and have maximum at 5-20 % for all temperatures (Fig 1). 
The dependence of the maximum reduction of the fuel pellets on contens of nanopowder (Fig. 2) have a minimum in 
this range of additive concentration. Meadle grain size (MGS) increases by nanopowder additives from 16,53 to 
25,94 mkm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The dependence of density on the NP additives 
 
 
Fig. 2. The dependence of the maximum reduction of the 
fuel pellets on the content of nanopowder 
 
To test the influence of surface energy on the grain size increasing a some other metal oxides nanocrystalline 
powders were prepared. As base for experiments a uranium-gadolinium fuel was selected, because such composition 
inereases a working depth of pellet. A samples of 7 oxides: Gd2O3 (RCS=13 nm), γ-Al2O3 (5 nm), Cr2O3 (29 nm), 
Fe2O3 (22 nm), TiO2 (29 nm), SiO2 (<1 nm) and Nb2O5 (49 nm), wich are allowed as touchesin to fuel pellet by 
technical conditions, were manufactured by two-stages chemical method and characterized by X-Ray diffraction and 
scanning electron microscopy methods. Then a small quantities (< 1% mass. in generally) of these nanopowders 
were used as additives for prepearing compact tablets. It was determined the additional inereasing of MGS up to 
58,03 mkm. 
Due to the increasing requirements on nuclear safety and reliability, as well as the need to increase the service 
life (up to 20-25 years) of the termal neutron nuclear powder stations  now used B4C  control rods  (life is 3-4 years) 
must be changed. Lanthanides and their oxides are promising as effective materials for nuclear control rods. 
Radiological studies have shown that the mixed oxides of the lanthanide Ln2O3 - MeO2 (where Ln – Dy, Gd; Me - 
Ti, Zr, Hf) with the fluorite structure have high radiation resistance. Usually macrocrystalline powders are poorly 
compacted into tablets, that is why we prepared Dy2O3 - HfO2 nanocrystalline powders and then ceramic tablets 
from Dy2HfO5 were made. 
Samples of dysprosium hafnates powderes were preperated by “wet” chemical method at different composition 
Dy2О3:HfО2 = 1:1, 1:2, 1:3. XRD investigations determin the amorphic structure of all samples after drying. 
Thermodevelopment up to 300˚ C led to dehydrotation of samples and oxides formation (Figure 3 and 4) with 
monophase cubic fluorite crystal) structure and size of crystallites (CDD) in nanoscale region (5-87 nm), depending 
from temperature of development in region 600-1200˚ C. 
Nanocrystalline powders of dysprosium hafnate were exposed to mechanical activation 30 at minutes and 
compacted by uniaxial pressing on the press HRM 15 (Knuth, Germany). Physical-chemical properties of 
manufacturing ceramic tablets were experimantaly determined as folloing: density – up to 8.5 - 8.6 g/cm3 
(experimental data); chemical composition - Dy2O3: HfO2 from 1: 3 to 1: 1 mol.; the phase composition - a solid 
solution with fluorite disordered FCC structure; the crystallite size - ~100 nm; the thermal expansion coefficient - 
(7.2 - 8.7) 10-6 K-1; thermal conductivity - 1.23 W / (m * K) (at 20° C); corrosion resistance - no change in distilled 
g/cm
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water at a temperature of 347 ºC and a pressure of 17 MPa; physical efficiency - 85% of B4C density of 1.7 g/cm3 
but resours – 18 years (estimated value)  instead 4,5 years. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. SEM of particles of the mixed hafnium-dysprosium 
hydroxide (composition Dy2O3: HfO2 = 50: 50 mol. %) 
 Fig. 4. SEM of particles of dysprosium hafnate obtained by 
isothermal annealing at 800 °C / 3 h of  the mixed hydroxide 
 
One aim for nuclear reactors on fast neutrons is to achieve a burnup of nuclear fuel - 15-18 % of heavy atoms and 
damaging doses to the fuel cladding - 130-150 dpa. On the basis of to the accumulated international experiences the 
achievement of such required level of burnout may be provided by using of ferritic-martensitic (instead of 
austenitic) class steel as structural materials. The main limitation of these steels as cladding is their lack of heat 
resistance at T > 650о С. One way of obtaining heat-resistant steels is the hardening of steel by additives of ceramic 
nanopowders. With this purpose yttrium oxide (Y2O3), titanium oxide (TiO2) and magnesium-aluminum spinel 
(MgAl2O4) nanocrystalline powders were prepared by “wet” chemical method. It was revealed that at 
coprecipitation prosess of salts Mg (No3)2 and Al (NO3)3 in ratio 1:2 mol. a twining hydroxide Mg-Al was formed. 
Annealing of this precursor at 800˚ C for 3 hour lead to nanocrystalline powder MgAl2O4 with cubic shpinel-type 
crystal structure and crystallite size 5 nm wich increases up to 15-20 nm after thermodevelopment at 1000˚ C. 
Receipt of this class of steels (oxide dispersion strengthened steel - ODS steel) is carried out by powder metallurgy. 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
The features of the structure and properties of nanopowders provide the possibility of developing new materials 
for nuclear power industry and improving materials already used in this industry. It has been experimentally shown 
that the use of nanopowders is promising for the modernization of the technology of a uranium-containing fuel for 
nuclear reactors and for the improvement of its parameters. Similar prospects have been demonstrated for the 
modernization of neutronabsorbing pellets of controlling rods by changing of boron carbide to dysprosium hafnate. 
These powders in the nanocrystalline state can be sintered and compact pellets can be obtained. To increase the 
radiation resistance of construction materials for nuclear power plants, it is proposed to increase the strength of 
ferritic-martensitic steels by additions of finely dispersed (nanocrystalline) powders.  
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